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By H. A. E.

The Old Missoula Shuffle
Missoula business men and their chamber of commerce ap-

pear to be giving the smaller towns, which lie in their trading
area, the "old Missoula shuffle" again in respect to highway traf-

fic.
Here in Sanders county, the Missoula habit of shuttling all

westbound tourists over the dangerous, traffic-choked Highway
10 through the Coeur d'Alenes in preference to our faster, safer,

more scenic 10A) has long been a sore spot with us. But, now it

appears Mineral county may be in for the same sort of treatment.
Recently, influential Missoula men have been plugging to

have the proposed Lewis and Clark road labeled U. S. Highway 12

and thereby make it a through U. S. route from the east to the

west coast. Under action taken last month, Highway 12 in cen-

tral Montana has replaced old Highway 6 through central Mon-

tana and terminates at Missoula. (See map on page 4 of this issue

of the Ledger.)
In designating Highway 12 through Montana, the highway

department eliminated the designation of Highway 10N between

Garrison and Three Forks via Helena.

In its zeal to promote Missoula travel at the expense of all

its year-around neighbors and business supporters, Missoula ap-

parently never gave a thought to suggesting or asking that High-

way 12 be continued through western Montana over our present

Highway 10A.
Nope, instead Missoula starts plugging for a new route the

isn't even completed, is untried and taps no population area that

will patronize Missoula wholesale firms, retail stores and profes-

sional services.
The only moral we can offer is for Mineral county to watch

out. They're about to get what Sanders county has had for many

a year-the old Missoula shuffle-from the bottom of the tourist

travel deck.

The lower railroad crossing
bridge, below Noxon, with a
Northern Pacific freight train
crossing it is the attractive
scene in full color being used
on the 1960 N. P. calendar. The
only objection, no mention is
made of the fact that the bridge
is across the Clark Fork river
at Noxon nor of the beautiful
Sanders county scenery in the
background. In fact, the N.P.
makes no identification whatso-
ever.

Ducks and deer can either
read or else they must have
their own accurate calendar.

All during the hunting season
a duck wouldn't be caught close I

to shore on the Thompson Falls
reservoir. Then the season end-
ed Friday afternoon. Saturday
morning, bright and early, the
ducks were back at the shore-
line next to the highway.

Mrs. Everett Long reports that
all summer long and early in
the fall she noticed two deer
just the other side of the Bird-
land bridge. They failed to ap-
pear the opening day of hunt-
ng season and remained hidden
the remainder of the season. The
day after the season closed, how-
ever, back they came to their
old stand.

Clarence Heiman predicts that

KNOW YOUR

BANK
BETTER!

How well do you know your bank?
It offers you: Savings accounts, checking
accounts, home loans, car and personal
loans, farm and business loans and many
other services.

. It also offers you financial advice. Your
bank is interested in you and your
munity. Drop in anytime for a visit - get
to know your bank better.

Established

In 1906

NOXON SENIOR KILLED
IN IDAHO ACCIDENT

by Mrs. Helen Jenkins She attended the Noxon Met-
hodist church and was an activeNOXON-The entire Noxon

c 
and devoted classmate and stu-ommunity shares the grief of dent to all. She was a cheerlead-

the Dewey Weitz family in the
loss of their daughter, Vera, Fri- 

er in both grade and high school.
Survivors include the parents,

day morning in an automobile Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Weitz, two
accident near Sandpoint. I brothers, Billie and Joe, an aunt,

Funeral services were con- Mrs. Carl Goldsmith and her
ducted Tuesday afternoon in the I grandmother, Mela Spees, all of
Noxon Community church with Noxon.
the Rev. George Lee officiating. Miss Weitz' fiance, Tom Hen-
Burial was in the Noxon ceme-; derson, who recently enlisted
tery under the direction of the ' in the army at Ft. Ord, Calif.
Moon Mortuary of Sandpoint. ; arrived home Sunday.

Miss Weltz, Bob Cluzen,1 Following in a second car
Lorene Dailey and Judy Vohs, were the other members of the
all seniors at Noxon High school, I senior class: the Misses Bertha
accompanied by George Cussen, I Jo Fitchett, Neva Lunnen and
English instructor, were en route , Dolores Weber of Heron; Frank
to Spokane to have senior class , Bushell of Trout Creek and
pictures taken when the acci- Terry Bolstad of Cabinet Gorge;
dent occurred. ! Miss JoAnn Wise, also of Heron,
The Noxon car had just pass- was unable to accompany the

ed a truck near the north end group.
of the new bridge across Pend
Oreille lake when an oncoming Noxon Briefsl
car went into a skid on an icy i According to word received
spot on the bridge and crashed from the John Davies family, he
into the front of the Cussen car. is progressing satisfactorily af-
The truck, which was following, ter undergoing surgery for the
was unable to stop and struck removal of a stomach ulcer at
Cussen's car from the rear. ; Mayo's clinic in Rochester, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Davies formerly
operated the Noxon Standard
station.
Coming activities at the Nox-

on Methodist Community church
include a meeting of the board
of trustees Thursday evening in
the church basement.
Sunday a family night will be

held with turkey and other trim-
mings for a special Christmas
dinner being prepared by the
church ladies.
A movie, "Christ on the Cam-

pus," portraying the work of
churches at Montana colleges
will be shown in addition to
some nature slides by Mike
Kelly.

Miss Weitz was given emer-
gency surgery at the Bonner
General hospital, but efforts to
revive her failed due to a brok-
en neck.

Miss Dailey received leg in-
juries and Cussen's mouth was
cut badly in addition to flying
glass lacerations which the other
occupants of the car received.
They were all released from the
hospital after receiving first aid.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stanfield, 51, of
Dillon, operator of the other car,
sustained severe knee and
leg lacerations and was trans-
ferred to a Dillon hospital.
Lawrence Davis, 32, of Cocolalla,
driver of the truck, was not in-
jured.
A coroner's inquest at Sand-

point Monday absolved all three
drivers of any blame and termed
the accident unavoidable due to
road conditions.
Vera May Weitz was born

Aug. 2, 1942 at St. Patrick hospi-
tal in Missoula. She made her
home at Hot Springs until 1953
when the family moved to Nox-
on. She had attended the Noxon
school since_the fifth grade and
would have been graduated from
high school in the spring.

the growth of water cress and
other vegetation in Noxon lake
will increase the waterfowl pop-
ulation and improve hunting
of ducks and geese in future
years.

Bud Moore dropped by the
other day to offer some concrete
evidence proving that Thompson
Falls does not deserve the re-
putation it once possessed for
high prices.
To begin with, Fred pointed

out that on his vacation trip
last summer he paid 11/2 cents
more a gallon for gasoline in
such places as Spokane and Pasco
and even higher in other areas.
Local service station men have
long disliked the erronious tag
placed on Thompson Falls that
its gasoline prices were the high-
est in the nation. "Tain't true,"
says Bud.
He offered another example.

A customer of his saved $4 by
purchasing a new set of snow
tires from him compared to the
prices he would have had to
pay for a lesser known brand
in the catalog. The savings took
into account freight costs and in-
stallation. In addition, Bud point-

WHITEPINE
By Mrs. Charles Doty

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of
Spokane were weekend guests
at the home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hall.

Joseph Jany left Friday for
Butte where he will spend the
winter with his son, Lawrence.

ztspital Note3
Admitted -
Nov. 30-Dec 7-Mrs. Josep-

hine Fox, Mrs. Mina Albert,
Kalispell; Mrs. Lillian Mahagin,
Mrs. Margaret Morgan, John

The LEDGER -- an ideal gift'

Tentative County
Fair Dates Set
The dates-Aug. 29-31--have

been chosen as the tentative
dates for the 1960 Sanders
County fair at Plains.

Smith, Hot Springs; Mrs. Emilie The dates were set at a meet-Dodds, Brady; Miss Maida Hew- ing of the Class A-2 fair circuitankorn, Dayton; Mrs. Linda Mc-
Kay, Mst. Calvin Minemeyer,
Mrs. Leila Kelly, Plains.
Dismissed -
Paul Howser, Mrs. Aggie Her-

zig, Lonepine; Mrs. Shirley
Franck, Mrs. Faye Allen, And-
ers Berg, Norman Lovhaug, Elm-
er Hildebrant, Thompson Falls;
Mrs. Adeline Nomee, Mrs. Jauni-
ta Swaney, Mrs. Martha Wirch,
Miss Rita Jacobs, Patricia
Nomee, Mrs. Esther Cooke,
Hazel Cobeen, Tom Anderson,
Annie Camp, Charles Johnson,
Mrs. Sara Ann Welch, Hot Spr-
ings; Mrs. William Munson, Mst.
James Knapp, Plains; Jennie
Street, Kalispell.
Births -
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Wayne Morgan, a daughter,
Becky Jo, 7 lbs. 2 1/2ozs., Dec. 4.
Deaths -
John Smith, 68, Hot Springs,

Dec. 5.

ed out that local tire dealers of-
fer better guarantees. Also set-
tlements can be handled locally
without sending in a tire and
waiting for an adjustment.
The same or similar advant-

ages are offered all down Main
street-from groceries to build-
ing supplies. You can do better
at home and save money.

There's an added benefit that
accrues to you-the consumer
-when you trade at home. You
help to build your community,
your county and your school dis-
trict when you trade at home. A
local merchant pays taxes on
the stock he carries. The more
you trade at home-the more
merchandise you ask your local
merchant to carry, the bigger
and more widely selective stock
he will and must carry. Con-
sequently, up goes his taxes that
support the institutions that
benefit you and your family.
And service. What catalog

house or out-of-town merchant
can hold a candle to the service
that a local merchant offers
you. •

Yes, there's a big case for
trading at home-and it's all to
your benefit.

No, Jane, I
rather spend it on our
home this Christnios.

More and more wise
people are using their
Christmas money to im-
prove their home. See
us for suggestions.

BUILD A ROOM
IN THE ATTIC

The money you usually
spend for trivial Christ-
mas gifts will go a long
way toward an •xtra
room in the attic. Some-
thing that will benefit the
whole family indefinitely.

NO MONEY DOWN...EASY BUDGET TERDiS
Plans ... Materials ...Contractors ... Financing

PYATT LUMBER
COMPANY Phone TA 7-3432

Quality Building Materials at Reasonable Prices

Just Reepived

BED SPREADS . $3.98
Men's Regular $2.98

FLANNEL SHIRTS $1.98

SHIRTSygi 98hjlik     $1.49
Bronze Horses $1 $2 & $3

Were $1.98, $2.98 & $3.98

In the opening round Friday
night, Coach Steve Previs' Hawks
meet Coach Art Previs' Ronan
Chiefs. Thus the Thompson Falls
cagers will get their first real
test of the young season.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

LOST-WHOEVER WORE THE
wrong hat home from the
Saturday night square dance
practice please return to
Archy Tobiska, Ph. TA 7-3527.

10*

Visit in Spokane
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sullivan

and two young sons, spent the
weekend in Spokane visiting
Mrs. Sullivan's brother-in-law
and sister.

a

SHOP
NOW
FOR

of western Montana and are sub-
ject to confirmation at a meet-
ing of the Rocky Mountain Assn.
of Fairs Jan. 24-26 in Great
Falls.

Refills for most Ballpoint pens
Choice of colors-blue, black
red, green. The Ledger.
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COVER YOUR VERY SPECIAL ARTICLES
E =

E WITH ONE "ALL-RISKS" POLICY ===
E =

F.'I Cover your furs, cameras, jewelry, a
E =

=
B musical instruments, fine arts-all =

I 
E

your prized possessions-with one
E =
a 

broad policy. The Personal Artides
is
F..

m 
policy covers these very special

E
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articles against virtually "all- =E =
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risks" anywhere in the world.
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Here's everything to make
your home "look like Christmas!"
GIFT WRAP - SEALS

RIBBON - ICICLES

TREE ORNAMENTS - LIGHTS

SNOW SPRAY - TAGS

HALLMARK
GREETING CARDS

T. F. DRUG CO.

*of% Christmas cliffs ••

N'to=

We have many special items to choose from and priced very reasonable.
May we suggest you cut out this ad and bring it along as a reminder to be
sure and check GAMBLE'S SPECIALS.

STAINLESS STEEL Only 4-Place Setting Only

MIXING BOWLS . $3.98 Pastel Dishes, 16 pcs. $495
3-Piece Set. Reg. $4.98

Regularly $6.95

CLOSE OUT Aluminum only

Pottery & Copper Only STEAK PLATTERS $1.49
COFFEE MUGS . . 19c

Regular 29c

CLOSE OUT SPECIAL
One Group, Values to $10

LADIES DRESSES $3.98
Only

CLOSE OUT
What Not Shelves ea. $1.50

Large Assortni`ent of Every Kind of

LAMPS $2.69 UP
Pin-up, Table, Dresser, T.V.

One Group Ceramics 39c Ladies and Misses Sizes

One Group Ceramics 69c HOUSE COATS .
One Group Ceramics 89c

$3.19
and up

RECORDS - CLOSE OUT - RECORDS
While they last $1.49L P While they last

Were $1.98 89c L P Were $3.98

Also Lots of 45s • • • to choose from only 25c

DOLLS - DOLLS
We Offer Two Groups:

$2.98 $3.98
Regular $3.98 Regular ;4.98

T.V. TRAYS $995 & 9195
Two Sizes

Check Your Christmas Tree Decora-

tion and Light needs. Buy snow,

While stocks are complete.


